
lntroducing the
CahlePod*
Congratulations on purchasing the CablePod* -

designed to provide maximum sound quality for
amplifier and loudspeaker binding post applications.
The CablePod* is a replacement unit for many existing
binding posts, and the changeover should be relatively
simple.

, N STALLI N G TH E CAB LEPO TT
The CablePod* can be used as a duaLgang unit
supplied, or as individual units by removing the
nounting plate.

The duaLgang unit is designed to fit amplifier netal
work or a loudspeaker terminal plate with a thickness
of betvveen lmm - 10mm.

MOUIITING:
Drill or punch 2 holes l2.7mn (1/2 inch) diameter
spaced 19nn (3/4 inch) betvveen centers.

<-- 38.2nn ------------->

When indalling iilo llmm holes on l9mm
(3/4 inchl centerc, trim the spacing lugs on the
rear ol the mounting plaE to suit
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Position the CablePod* with the Bed terninal (+)on
the right hand side (when facing the knobs) to
conforn to industry standards.

lnstall locking washer and nut to secure the
CablePof to panel.

SOLDEBING:
We reconmend the use of an 1}-Watt soldering iron
with a broad tip that offers fast transfer of heat.
To assist the conduction of heat - tin your iron
i.e. melt a snall anount of solder on the tip.

Apply heat to the items you are soldering, and
then apply the solder. The solder should always
melt and flow easily. lf not, your iron may not be
sufficiently hot.

USING SPADE CONNECTOBS:
When using spade connectors with the CablePod\
don't overtighten the knob. A firm finger tightening
should provide sufficient grip.

We recommend the use of
Eichmann Bayonet (hanana) connectorc
as the ideal partner for the CahlePodl.


